Follicular degeneration syndrome in men.
Follicular degeneration syndrome (FDS, formerly called hot comb alopecia) has only been described in black women. The clinical and histologic features of eight black men with a scarring alopecia resembling FDS were studied. All eight men had evidence of scarring alopecia, which was most prominent on the crown of the scalp. None of the men were using chemical or physical modalities to straighten or style the hair. Overall, this group of men had more evidence of active inflammation than did the previously described women with FDS. The histologic features in the men were identical to those found in women with FDS. The presence of premature desquamation of the inner root sheath and migration of the hair shaft through the outer root sheath serve as histologic markers of FDS and separate it histologically from other forms of scarring alopecia. Follicular degeneration syndrome is a common form of scarring alopecia in black men, just as it is in black women. In men, there is no association between chemical or mechanical hair styling techniques (eg, the "hot comb") and onset, progression, or severity of disease. The histologic features of FDS in men are identical to those in women.